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or causingto bepaidannually,two-thirds of theinterestaris-
ing therefrom,to the eldersfor the time being,of the Ana-
baptist congregationaforesaid;and the remainingone-third
to thewardensandvestryfor thetime being,of theEpiscopal
churchof St. Peteraforesaid;for the supportof the ministry
in the said churchesrespectively;and upon the deathof the
said trusteesor their successors,or either of them, the exe-
cutors,or administratorsof thesaid trustees,or their succes-
sors,shallassignandtransferall bonds,specialties,mortgages
andothersecuritiestakenin trust as aforesaid,to suchper-
sonandpersons,asthesaidelders,church-wardensandvestry,
shall respectivelyappoint to succeedthe trusteeor trustees
so deceased:ProvidedaJ.ways,thatin caseof thedissolutionof
the corporationof the aforesaidchurches,that then all the
neatproceedsof the said sale,in whatevermannerthe same
may be vested,shall descendto the legal representativesof
the aforesaidDaniel Evans, deceased,agreeab’yto the in-
testatelaws of this commonwealth,thenin force.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That within twelve monthsafter
the saleaforesaid,the said eldersof the Anabaptistcongre-
gationaforesaid,andthewardensandvestryof theEpiscopal
churchaforesaid,-shallcauseto beerecteda tablet of marble,
in theirrespectivechurches,dedicatedto thememoryof Daniel
Evans,deceased,with appropriateinscriptions of his dona-
tions to said churchesrespectively.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 429.

CHAPTERMMDCCLI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JAMES MITCHELL.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislaturethat
JamesMitchell enteredthe armyof theUnited States,in the
year one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-six,and was
woundedin theankleatthebattleof LongIsland, in thesame
year,which renderedhim unfit for dutyfor sometime; andin
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consequenceof which he did not receivehis full pay;that on
his recoveryheresumedthepublic service,andwassometime
afterwardsappointed sergeant-majorin the regiment com-
mandedby colonelRichardButler; in which capacityhe con-
tinuedto serveuntil afterthesurrenderof Oorn~wallisatYork-
town in Virginia, when he wasdischarged,which discharge
hasbeenlost: And it further appearsthat he neverreceived
anything in consequenceof his wounds,nor a tract of dona-
tion lands:For remedywhereof,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly niet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the properofficers shall
placeJamesMitchell on the list of soldiersentitled to draw
donation lands; and on his application, either in person,or
by his agentor attorneyconstitutedfor that purpose,shall
draw andpatenthim suchquantity of donationlands asone
of his rank is entitledto, in full of all his claims againstthe
commonwealth.

ApprovedFebruary10, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No, 10, p. 430.

CHAPTER MMDCCLII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DIVERS PURCHASERS OF THE CON-
FISCATED ESTATEOF HARRY GORDON,WHO WERE EVICTED FROM
THE SAME.

Whereasthe supremeexecutive council of this common-
wealth,did by proclamationbearingdatethe twentieth day
of March, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,name
and requireHenry Gordonto renderhimself to the proper
officer in this stateon or before the first day of November
thennext ensuing,and to abidehis trial for high treasonin
pain of being attainted and forfeiting as personsattainted
ought to do; and whereasthe party namedand requireddid
not renderhimself asaforesaid;in consequencewhereof, the
agentsfor forfeited estatesseizedtwo certain tractsof land
in (thenBedford now) Huntingdoncounty, the propertyof a
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